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W e report the com plete statisticaltreatm entofa system ofparticles interacting via Newtonian

forcesin continuousboundary-driven ow,farfrom equilibrium .By num erically tim e-stepping the

force-balance equationsofa m odeluid wem easure occupanciesand transition ratesin sim ulation.

Thehigh-shear-ratesim ulation dataverifytheinvariantquantitiespredicted byourstatisticaltheory,

thusdem onstrating thata classofnon-equilibrium steady statesofm atter,nam ely sheared com plex

uids,isam enable to statisticaltreatm entfrom �rstprinciples.

Com plex  uids relax slowly so their structure is rad-

ically re-ordered by  ow, as in shear-aligning liquid-

crystals [1], jam m ing suspensions [2], or liposom e cre-

ation [3].Sheared  uidsconsistofparticlesfollowing the

sam e Newtonian equationsofm otion as atequilibrium ,

sinceno� eld isapplied todrivethem ;only theboundary

conditionsdi� er. Nevertheless,they violate equilibrium

statisticalm echanics [5], and only the distributions of

entropy and work havebeen rigorously analysed in such

cases[6,7,8,11].In processingand usingcom plex  uids,

a state of ux isthe rule ratherthan the exception,e.g.

m olten plastic owingintoam ould,blood  owingwithin

capillaries,orgrease lubricating a rotating axle. Under

continuousshear ow,thesesystem sexhibitstatistically

steady states with intriguing sim ilarities to equilibrium

phase behaviour. For exam ple, in \shear-banding" of

worm -likem icelles[14],the  uid itselfpartitionsthe ap-

plied shearinto a region oflow-viscosity oriented m ate-

rialat high strain-rate,coexisting with a slower,m ore

viscous region. The param eters controlling this struc-

turalphase transition are shearrate and concentration,

in addition to tem perature.Typically,sim pli� ed m odels

with arti� cialdynam ics[16]ornear-equilibrium approx-

im ations [18]are em ployed in m odelling these types of

system ,without knowledge ofany fundam entalprinci-

ples. Here we validate num erically a com plete theory of

thedetailed statisiticsoftransition ratesand occupancies

in a realisticdriven system with Newtonian interactions.

W e consider a m acroscopic region of  uid, our sys-

tem , em bedded in a larger volum e of the sam e  uid,

which actsasa heatbath orreservoir,and exertstim e-

dependentrandom forceson thesystem ’sboundary that

are notpredictable from a knowledgeofthe state ofthe

system alone. An instantaneous m icrostate ofthe sys-

tem is de� ned by the exact positions and m om enta of

allitsconstituentparticles. The lawsofm otion govern-

ing itsdynam icscan befully sum m arized by a setf!abg

ofN transition ratesbetween every possible pairofm i-

crostatesa and bthatthesystem can adopt.Here,!ab is

the probability perunittim e thatthe system ,currently

in m icrostatea,willbe found in m icrostateban instant

later (so !ab = 0 for transitions that would violate the

lawsofm otion).In thepresenceofrandom im pulsesfrom

thereservoir,thelatterm icrostateisnotuniquely deter-

m ined. Thus,the setf!abg describesboth the system ’s

dynam icsand theprobability distribution offorcesfrom

the reservoir.

Although forcesfrom thereservoirarestochastic,their

random nessisnonethelessgoverned by strictrules.The

conditions oftherm odynam ic equilibrium constrain the

transition ratesto obey theprincipleofdetailed balance

(DB),which states that the ratio offorward to reverse

transition rates between any pair of m icrostates m ust

equalthe Boltzm ann factor of their energy di� erence,

!
eq

ab
=!

eq

ba
= exp(E a � E b) (with m icrostate energies E i

m easured in unitsofthe therm alenergy kB T).In other

words,the statisticalpropertiesofan equilibrium reser-

voir im pose N =2 constraints on the N rates (one per

pair).Equivalently,in aLangevin description oftheequi-

librium dynam ics,the added noise m ustobey a Fluctu-

ation Dissipation Theorem (FDT)[21]and isG aussian,

with strength determ ined by the therm odynam ic tem -

perature.In a sheared steady state,thesystem again re-

ceivesstochasticforcesfrom thereservoir,butwith som e

non-equilibrium distribution;indeed,those forces m ake

the system  ow. Thisgeneratesa di� erentsetf!abg of

transition rates,or equivalently a di� erent noise distri-

bution.

In theabsenceofa rigoroustheory ofnon-equilibrium

statistical m echanics (notwithstanding non-equilibrium

generalizations oftherm odynam ics [22]),it has becom e

com m on practice either to invent the non-equilibrium

transition rates, or equivalently to assum e that noise

obeysthe FDT orsom e otherad hoc criterion (such as

colored,i.e. tim e-correlated noise). Although the con-

ceptofa non-equilibrium tem perature is appealing and

has been usefulin interpreting non-equilibrium sim ula-

tions[24],statisticalderivationstypically m akeassum pa-

tions about m icroscopic noise or rates [25]. Since arbi-

trary invention ofthe rates is forbidden at equilibrium

by the constraints of DB,one m ight expect the sam e

degree ofconstraint to arise also from the statistics of

the sheared reservoirthatin uencesthe non-equilibrium

rates.Indeed,a non-equilibrium counterpartto DB can

be derived from either inform ation-theoretic [26,27]or

G ibbsian [28]argum ents,which yield a one-to-onem ap-
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ping between the set ofrates f!
eq

ab
g in the presence of

an equilibrium reservoir,and those f!abg for the sam e

system (with the sam e Ham iltonian) bounded by the

sheared steady-state reservoir. The existence ofsuch a

m appingm eansthatthedriven steadystatehasthesam e

num berofconstraintsasthe equilibrium case,since one

m ay � rstde� ne an equilibrium system (respecting DB),

then apply the m apping to derive the driven dynam ics.

Forcom pleteness,letusbrie y discusstheingredients

required to derivethe m apping [27,28].The transitions

are nontrivially correlated via the dynam ics so,instead

ofm icrostatetransitions,thebasicobjectsforstatistical

analysisarephase-spacepaths[29].Such apath describes

a system ’sentirehistory ofm icrostates;theposition and

m om entum ofevery constituentparticleatevery instant

during the very long duration ofsom e steady-state ex-

perim ent. A phase-spacepath � istherefore a com plete

description oftherealphysicsexhibited bythesystem for

a particularrealisation ofthenoise,including allexisting

non-trivialspatialand tem poralcorrelations.

W e conceptually constructan ensem ble ofweakly in-

teracting system s that can (i) exchange energy (as in

the equilibrium canonical ensem ble) and (ii) arbitrar-

ily distribute the totalshear strain am ongst the m em -

ber system s (as occursam ongsta setof� nite  uid ele-

m entswithin a largervolum e of uid undergoing shear-

banding).Thecrucialproperty ofthephase-spacepaths

ofthisensem ble isthatthey are uncorrelated with each

other,exceptvia those two quantities(energy and shear

strain)that are exchanged overlong range due to local

conservation laws. Despite thislack ofcorrelation,each

path fully describes allthe spatialand tem poralcorre-

lations ofits system . W e consider allpaths consistent

with the laws ofm otion,but di� ering in their realisa-

tions ofthe noise. For any such setofuncorrelated ob-

jects,theirexactprobabilitydistribution p� can befound

[31]by m axim izing the entropy ofthatdistribution (not

to be confused with a therm odynam ic entropy)subject

to constraintsfrom norm alization and conservation laws.

The derivation forthe sheared case di� ersfrom thatfor

equilibrium by only one additionalconstraint,� xing the

ensem ble-average of the totalshear strain attained by

thesystem sovertheduration ofthethought-experim ent.

The result[28]isa relationship between the path distri-

butionsin the two ensem bles,p� / p
eq

�
exp��,where �

is a Lagrange m ultiplier for the extra shear constraint,

and � is the totalstrain forpath � . By sum m ing this

relationship overallpathsthatcontain agiven transition

between apairofm icrostates,oneobtainstheexactm ap-

ping,discussed above,between thesetsoftransition rates

f!abgand f!
eq

ab
g.(Supplem entary m aterialdem onstrates

how the sam e analysiscan be used to obtain m icrostate

occupancies,a non-equilibrium analogueofBoltzm ann’s

law.)

W e havenotstated the one-to-onem apping explicitly

here,as it would require further notation to be intro-

duced.However,itwasrecently noticed [27,32]thatthe

m apping im plies som e rem arkably sim ple relationships

that,being exact,apply arbitrarily farfrom equilibrium .

Theserelationshipsapply to a state-spacewith arbitrary

connectivity between any setofm icrostates:

1.The totalexitrate from any given m icrostate dif-

fers from its equilibrium value by a shear-rate-

dependent constant that is the sam e for all m i-

crostates,i.e.
P

b
(!ab � !

eq

ab
)= Q (�)8 a.

2.Theproductofforward and reversetransition rates

isthe sam e in the equilibrium and sheared ensem -

bles,i.e.!ab!ba = !
eq

ab
!
eq

ba
8 a;b.

W ehavetested theabovetheory in a one-dim ensional

m odelsystem ,a \ uid" ofrotors(see Fig.1a),each in-

teracting with its neighbours via torsionalforces, and

respecting Newton’slawsofm otion. The angularaccel-

eration ofeach rotorisproportionaltoitsnetunbalanced

torque,which is the di� erence between the torques ap-

plied by itstwo neighbours. The torque between neigh-

bours has three contributions: conservative,dissipative

and random . The conservative part is the gradient of

the four-wellpotentialU (� �) shown in Fig.1b,which

is a function ofthe angular di� erence between the ro-

tors. Thus, the zero-tem perature ground-state has all

rotors parallel,but antiparalleland perpendicular con-

� gurationsarealso m oderately favourable.Theuncorre-

lated random contribution to the torque (representing

any m icroscopic degrees of freedom that are indepen-

dent ofshear strain,e.g.Brownian forces from solvent

m olecules)hasa uniform distribution with width � and

zero m ean. The dissipative part is proportionalto the

di� erencein angularvelocity between neighbours,with a

constantofproportionality thatcan berescaled to unity

withoutlossofgenerality,leaving thenoisestrength � as

them odel’sonlyparam eter.Neighboursexperienceequal

and opposite torques,so thatangularm om entum isex-

actly conserved in the m odel. The boundary conditions

areperiodic,and theequationsofm otion arenum erically

tim e-stepped.

As described thus far, this is an equilibrium m odel.

O nceinitialtransientshavedied away,itexhibitsBoltz-

m ann statistics in the occupancies of the potential

U (� �).Atsu� cientlylow noisestrength,therelativean-

glesbetween neighboursarem ostly con� ned closeto the

localpotentialm inim a,with only occasionaltransitions

between potentialwells. The m easured rates of those

transitionsrespect DB.Note that DB is notim posed a

priori;item ergesfrom the dynam icsatequilibrium .

W em odela uid under(angular)shearby twisting the

m odel(seeFig.1a).Thetwistisim posed viatheperiodic

boundary condition,by introducing an o� setin the an-

glem easured between rotorseithersideoftheboundary,

and increasing thato� setlinearly in tim e,ata rate L _,

so that the twist rate per rotor is _. As with ordinary

periodic boundary conditions,this angular analogue of

Lees-Edwards boundaries [33]avoids edge e� ects,since

itisa non-localcondition on the topology ofthe space;

the rotorscannottellwhere the boundary islocated,as

they areonly awareofrelative angles.
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FIG .1: (a) The one-dim ensionalrotor m odelof length L.

Each ofthe L rotors is characterized by its angle � and an-

gular velocity _�. (b) The potential of interaction between

neighbours,U (��)= � cos�� � cos4��,a sym m etric peri-

odic function oftheirangular di�erence ��,with four wells,

labelled a;b;c;d.

To apply ourgeneraltheory,som eregion ofthem odel

m ustbede� ned asthesystem ,whilethelargerem ainder

isthereservoir,supplying unpredictablenon-equilibrium

forcesto it.Thesystem should bem uch largerthan any

correlation length,to ensureweak coupling to an uncor-

related reservoir. Unfortunately,a large system im plies

a high-dim ensionalphase space (� and _� for each ro-

tor),sothatacquiringastatistically signi� cantsam pleof

allthetransition frequenciesbecom esprohibitively tim e-

consum ing.W etaketwostepstoreducethephasespace.

First,we take the lim it ofsm allm om ent ofinertia,so

thatm om enta areno longerindependent,and the phase

spacereducestothesetofinter-rotorangles� �.Thishas

theadded advantage,in aone-dim ensionalforce-chain,of

reducing the correlation length to zero since,with van-

ishing rate ofchange ofangular m om entum ,the forces

now balanceglobally.W earethereforeable,secondly,to

treatevery inter-rotorgap (with itssingle characteristic

variable � �) as a system , each surrounded by a non-

equilibrium reservoir. Note that the generaltheory ap-

plies to system s with non-vanishing correlation lengths,

and we are treating a specialcase only for the sake of

expediency.An im pedim entstillexistsforanalysing this

rotorm odel:thegeneraltheory appliesto transitionsbe-

tween m icrostates,whereasthem easured transition rates

are between potentialwellsa,b,c and d,thatare � nite

in extent. If these four continuous sets ofm icrostates

are su� ciently analogous to true m icrostates,then the

theory appliesin thiscase.Subjectto thatquali� cation,

wecan usethem odeltotestthetheory’scentralassum p-

tion ofergodicity;i.e.theavailablephase-spacepathsare

representatively sam pled by the dynam ics.

W e � rst test the predicted relationship between exit

rates. The required quantity
P

a
!
eq

ab
im plicitly depends

on the unknown tem perature ofthe com pared equilib-

rium system . However,we can elim inate thatunknown

by appealing to a sym m etry ofU (� �).Sincewellsband

d are identicalatequilibrium ,they have equaltotalexit

rates,!
eq

ba
+ !

eq

bc
= !

eq

da
+ !

eq

dc
. So relationship num ber 1

predicts them also to have equaltotalexit rates in the

driven case:!ba + !bc = !da + !dc forallim posed shear

rates _. This equality is not obvious,since the equilib-

FIG .2:(a)Testofthe prediction !da + !dc = !ba + !bc 8 _

with noise strength � = 10. The left-hand ordinate m ea-

sures rates,using the sam e units as the abscissa,while the

right-hand ordinate m easures the dim ensionless ratio. (b)

Test of the predicted relationship !ab !ba = !ad !da 8 _,

with � = 20. At this higher noise strength, higher shear

ratesarenum erically accessiblebecauseofthegreaternum ber

ofobserved backward transitions. (c) Test ofthe prediction

!cd !dc = !cb!bc 8 _,forthe sam e param etersasin (a). (d)

Contoursofthe m easured ratio (!ba + !bc)=(!da + !dc),pre-

dicted to be unity acrossthe whole param eterspace ofshear

rate _ and noise strength �. D ata acquisition tim e lim ited

sim ulations in the bottom left-hand corner. See supplem en-

tary m aterialform ore data

rium sym m etry is broken in the driven case,where one

ofthepotentialwellsisupstream oftheother.M easure-

m ents ofthe four rates in question are plotted against

shearratein Fig.2a fora particularnoisestrength.The

rates vary considerably with _ and depart signi� cantly

from theirequilibrium values. Nevertheless,the ratio of

sum s,asanticipated,rem ainsvery closeto unity.

Next we test the second predicted relationship, be-

tween products of rates. Again, we exploit the sym -

m etries ofthe hypotheticalequilibrium state to obtain

a relationship between the m easured ratesin the actual

driven system only. In equilibrium ,sym m etry ofU (� �)

(together with DB) im plies !
eq

ab
= !

eq

ad
and !

eq

ba
= !

eq

da
.

Substitution into proposed relationship 2 im pliesa con-

straint on the m easured rates in the driven system :
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!ab!ba = !ad !da 8 _. This prediction is tested in

Fig.2b: as before,while the individualrates vary sig-

ni� cantly acrossthe rangeofdriving speeds,the predic-

tion isobeyed to an excellentapproxim ation. Sim ilarly,

the equilibrium sym m etry about wellc gives rise to a

third non-equilibrium prediction,!cd !dc = !cb!bc 8 _,

veri� ed in Fig.2c.

To quantify the accuracy ofthe non-equilibrium the-

ory acrossthe m odel’swhole param eterspace,contours

ofthem easured ratio (!ba + !bc)=(!da + !dc)areplotted

in Fig.2d. The theory predicts a value ofunity every-

where. The sm allbut signi� cantdiscrepanciesbetween

theory and data m ay be due to the � nite extentsofthe

states a;b;c;d,m aking them not true m icrostates. Al-

though the non-equilibrium rotor m odelconstitutes an

im perfect test ofthe theory,the theory perform s strik-

ingly wellhere,and exceedsthe predictive powerofany

approxim atem ethodsavailabletonon-equilibrium statis-

ticalm echanics.Im portantly,thediscrepanciesdonotin-

creasewith _,aswould bethecaseforanear-equilibrium

theory. The discrepancies at low � m ay alternatively

be due to failure ofthe ergodic hypothesis. The theory

shares this hypothesis with equilibrium statisticalm e-

chanics,which also failsfornon-ergodicsystem ssuch as

glasses,butissuccessfulfora widerangeofapplications.

W hile the logistics ofdata acquisition has restricted

our study of the rotor m odel to the zero-m ass, zero-

correlation-length lim it,the theory should also apply to

the m ore generalcase with m om entum degrees offree-

dom ,thusencom passingphaseswith non-zerocorrelation

lengths. However,even the testable m odelstudied here

exhibits highly non-trivial behaviour, excellently pre-

dicted by thenon-equilibrium statisticalm echanicalthe-

ory.O fcourse,notheorycandescribeallnon-equilibrium

steady states,since such states are m uch m ore diverse

than thesetofallequilibrium problem s,forinstanceen-

com passing m olecularm otors,convection cells,granular

m edia and tra� c ow.W ehaveneverthelesspresented a

fundam entaltheory thatgovernsthesteady-statem otion

ofany  owingsystem on which workisdoneby aweakly-

coupled non-equilibrium reservoirthat is ergodic (su� -

cientlym obiletoexploreitsspaceofavailablestatesthor-

oughly),and m icroscopically reversible (containing nor-

m alparticleswith no sense ofdirection). Such system s

include allsheared com plex  uids,whose phenom enol-

ogy isasim portantto future technologiesasitisto our

understanding ofnon-equilibrium physics.
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